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YESTERYEARS 

One of a kind 
10-goal left-hander embodied golden age of polo 

By Joshua M. Casper 

J. Watson W'r bb nrvrr lost an inlr rnational 

match and ,,as kno"n for his dogged determinat ion 
and <left. horsemanship. 

The year was 1921: the Hoaring 20s were 

burgeoning along with the golden age of sport. 

Amateur sports were at their height. The leisure 

l~i>bb u-as 1/ie 011/y 10.goaler lo play leji-lw11ded. 
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da~s harl taken to the sport of kings. 

A llall-of-Fume southpa" wit h a No. 3 on his 
back nrndc hca<ll i ncs by ca pt11 ring a worlrl 

championship. 

i\'ot that one. 

Scrihcs of the day we re j usl as l ikely lo 

.iggrandi~e the polo c,plo its of J. Watson 
Webl, and the nc" --Big Four" at .\leaclow 

Brook were they those of Babe Ruth at 
Yankee Stadium. In the )920s, both the 

house that Huth built and the grounds 

that t he le isure class rode, drew the great 

and the good, along" ith te ns-of-t hou~ands 
of roaring fans. 

J. Watson Webb is without a doubt the 

g reatest left-handed poloist of all time. 

With left-handed play 1101, extinct, he "ill 
forever remain the one and o nly southpaw 

(that pluyed left-handed) to reach a 10-
handicap rating. 

As ' ·The Babe" was making he adlines 

with his bat in the Big Apple, Watson 

Webb was making ltcacllines with his polo 
malle t across the pond at London's famed 

llurlingham grounds. 

America had fired the shot hca rd 
around the polo world b) besti11g the 
Rritons for the rov<'led WrstchcstN Cup 

,incl bringing it lrnck to the l,nited States 
in the first transa tlantic sporting 

competition since the war. 

ft was a gallant affair with all t he pomp 

and splendor that the e ra evokes. The 
galle ry featured the creme-de-la-creme or 

Britis h Royalty and American Tycoons- it 
,rns the event of the season, complete with 
lavish parties and a fashion show that cost 

£25 J)er guest. Th<' ph1ycrs on the field 
we re equally distinguished, and the 

J\1n crieans were determined lo win. 
' ·That was quite a d eal," recalls Sam 

Webb, Wat.son Webb"s granflson. "He took 

the whole family over a nd went over three 

months before the match. He rented an 
c8tatc; it had its own tennis court and a 

little polo field next to it. It was a hell of a 
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big deal in those days to do that. They 

weren· l expected lo win, and he beat the s
oul o r the m." 

Said the European edi t ion o r Pul itzer's 
;\'ew York World: "Eleven to Four. This tc ll.s 

the tale. Before one or t he most 
distinguished galleries that ever witnessed a 

sporting event, Messrs. LE. Stoddard, T. 

II itchcock, \\ atson-Wcbb and Devereux 
Milburn to-day in the match fo r the 

International Po lo Cup made sporting 

history. 

"These gallant ponies. before two kings 

and two queens and about a dozen princes 
and princesses and all the world's great 

horseman raised the Star-Spangled banner 
in the 5 reotest triumph polo has ever seen. 

" Webb stood out easily over the 

American team as a tower o( strength and 

defense ... his brilliant play and was the 

backbone or the team." 

Rags on both sides of the pond agreed 

Watson Webb, playing '\/o.3, was the best 

player on the field. \\'ebb stymied Britain"s 

hrsl player, Lord Wo,lr housc, and had a 

hand in almost every one ol' the Stales' 

goals. 

After th e L.:.S. took the first match, The 

Daily Mail ran a se ries of cartoons o f Webb. 

One caption read, "Mr. Watson-Webb, the 

American giant who scored five goals and 

started that polo cup rocking on our side 

board." 
The second match was no different. 

Despite s uffe ring a sevt!re ('Ill on his thumb 

in a coUision that forced a stoppage in play, 

he played on and score<l the go-ahead and 

final goal in the States' 10-6 win to give 

America a clean ~weep over a much ,,eaker 

British side. 

The London T imes n~·ote: "The best pla)·er of 

the eight on the afternoon's play was Watson Webb. 

The le ft-handed \ o. 3 fai rly surpassed himsrlf. He 

was a lways in the right pos itio n. and the accuracy of 

his placing the baJI was supremely artistic. I le made 

the ideal pivot or his team. His coolness and 

resource were the principal factors in America's 

fine combination." 

Recalled another member of the British press: 
",\L 'fo. 3 was Watson-Webb, a long thin lcft

handcr, and the best horseman on either side. On 

Saturday's form he was al~o the best polo player ... 

li e is a 'ghost' p layer-that is to say, he does not 

appear anywhere II ntil he is wanted , and then he is 

ahia)S there. He is invisible until the moment al 

which you lrast wish to sec him arrive, then he is 

always the re, cool and collected, ne ither or which 

assets you can cla im owing to the shock at his 

sudden calling on you to stop." 

When the festivities drew to a close HM King 

George V presented the trophy lo Watson Webb ,rnd 

the Americans. Again, the legend of the Big Four 

was etched permanently un the Tiffany gilded 

Westchester Cup. 

" lie dominated, he absolutely dominated .. : ' 

recalled the younger Webh. "The King prescnlrd 

the cup. I've got a picture of Grandpa bowing to the 

King. l guaranter you, that's the only person he 

Lewis L acey cal/I'd 
J. lf,a1so11 Webb. 

c,bo1•1'. the lo11glres1 

oppo,w111 lw ,,,.,,, 
facPd. 
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11fter th<' U.S. 11·011 
tl,efirsl 111(1/Ch i11 
1921, Th<' Daily 

I/ail ra11 <• sPrie.< of 
(

0 (/f/U()IIS tJj JI p/J/,. 

ever bowed to in his li fe. At the end of that match 
the King gave each of the American players a box of 

cigars and Grandpa kept that box on his des:k fo r his 
entire life. I le neve r opened it." 

lt would be the first of three International Cups 
for Wehl, as p,1rt of J\1nerica's legencfory Big fo ur, 

and the pinnacle of a storied career when the sport 
was large r than life and so were the exploit:, of its 

he roes. 
Webb and his teammates honed the ir crn ft 

galloping up and down the sprawling lawns of thr 
famed _\lcadow 13rook Club, on Long island's Gold 
Coast. \\latches wcrr a who's who of the society 

pages, whcr·c rich and powerful magnates right out 

of a Fi tzgerald novel came to socialize and compete. 
In fact, Tommy Hitchcock J r. , Webb's tccimmate, 

was the model for The Cre,1t Gatsby's Tom 
Buchanan. Big Four back and comrade Devereux 

Milburn grared the c·over of T ime in 1930 as polo's 
biggest star. 

\\'ebb, who was also part of the te,1rn that topped 
the Argentines in 1922, never lost a n international 

les t match. That same }ear, he, Stoddard, 
Hitchcock and Milburn became the fi rsl 40-goal 

team in USPA history. 
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Polo in the 20s epitomized a time that glorified 
the idea or amuteur sports manship. While a pastime 
for the leisure class, competition was prodigious 10 

vie for a coveted spot on the national lcum. Whi le 
being a gentleman Mis important, the well-healed 

members of America's polo clubs took winning 
seriously. Friendly rlub matchers at places like 
Meadow Brook and Aiken often took on the tenor 

o f high-goal polo today despite the a ristocratic 
et.hos, which its members embodied. The trials for 

I he internationa l learn al Meadow Brook were a 
cornucopia of the country's elite in both polo and 

personage. 
"The competition was fierce, but it was literally 

ge ntl em anly," recalls former president of 
.Meadowbrook Polo Club. Luis Rinaldini, " lt "as 
really world class:· 

When the Americans invited Britain to compete 

for the Westchester Cup on Anwrican soil in 1924, 
it looked until the very end like Webb would be on 
the outside looking in. Californian Eric Pedley was 

universally conside red an up-and-coming star, and 
the press predicted that it would be he, not Webb, 
that would make the team. 

"Says Country Clul, .\lagazine ... every one told 
me that Pedley had it on Stevenson and Webb," 
wrote the Rid er and Driver; while the Herald, 

World and other newspapers of the day uni,·ersa lly 
lauded the virtues or the upstart Pedley. 

Peter Vi~cher wrote, "The difference between 
Webb ,ind Pedley will be well worth ,,atching. Webb 

is le ft-handed and while he holds it a disadvantage 
to himscU it makes his ph1y unu,.ual, so it bothers 
his opponent considerably ... Pedley plays more 

youthfully and is a powerful ,.1rokcr." 
One head lin e read: Pedley Wins Place on 

Tentati,·e Four, California Sta r Displaces \\'e bb at 
l\o. I on lJS 'foam 

Old L&M-lcan and mean-his family nickname, 
rosr 10 the occasion during the lri.1ls. Having 
successfu lly remade his game as 1\0. l , when the 
International Cup match began. it was Webb who 

cantered onto the pitch in front of 30,000 
spectators at \leadow Brook. 

" He was very competitive," said Webb o r his 
grandfathe r. " lie wouJd oot give up. I thinl.. that\ 

the main reason he made it; they knew they could 
re ly on him. The other advantugt> ht had, he could 
play any posit ion; so no matter what, they knew 
they had sornebod) "ho could play any posit.ion if 
somebody got hurl." 

"The secret of good play in any learn is exchange 
of all positions between its various mrmbcrs," \\l"0tc 
\1'atson Webb in his strategic monograph on the 
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fundam C'ntals of polo. In his article on g rrat polo 

p layers, Louis Stoddard even listed him among lhe 

best No. Is and 2s. 
In the 1924 inte rna tional, We bb s tym ied 

Britain's star back, Canadian Lewis Lacey, who 

ca lled hi m the toughest oppone nt he c,cr faced. 1n 
fronl of a veritable cornucopia of lhe elite, among 

the m the Prince of W.iles, America dominated, 

swee ping both game;; with Webb scoring fou r goals 

in the first, and again took the Westchester Cup. 
One grandstand was for those lo see the matC'h 

and the other for to \\atch the match and be seen. 

While the match was among the most chron icled 

sporting events o f the year, an unde rtone 

camaraderie a nd goodwill that wou Id comr to 

epitom ize the Anglo-American special relationship 

also perme.ilcd the event. 

"[Competing at Meadow Brook! was 
like playing in Yankee Stadium. It was 

very socia l; 1he players were very aocial. 

My g randmothe r [E lectra HaH•mcyer 

Webb I used to go to almost all the matches 
with hi m and she would s it and walk on 

the sidelines,·· said the younger Webb. 

Again, when the Americ.i ns invited the 

British back to vie for the Westchester 

Cup in 1927, it looked like Webb might be 

replaced. T his time it was Winston Guest, 

u strapping young 21-year-old who had just 
g raduated from Webb·s 0\\n a lma mater, 

Yale. 
The New York Ti mes headline on Aug. 

8, 1927 was, " Guest, Hitchcock, Cowdin 

and Milburn offi cially named for US Polo 

Team ... P ick U.S. Polo 'feum , Guest Will 

Br ' fo. I, Webb Stevenson Off. 

They were right. The latter prevailed. Webb had 

willed his way on the team. 
·•11 is ow n peers thought he was too 

inexperie nced," said Rinaldi ni of Guest, who 

eve ntually made the team in 1930. 
Said \Vel,b, " Grandpa \\US .i \"Cry competitive guy. 

When other guys tried lo beat him o ut, he was going 

to btay in there ... he wasn' t going to give up, put it 

1hat way." 

It embodied his character, the dichotomy ol' a 

wd l-to-do-soeialite who possessed tough no
nonsense intestinal fortitude. 

ln his in te rnationi1l swan song, Webb scored four 

goals in the first match, including one in each ol' 

the last three chukke rs. The legacy of Wcbb
Hitchcoek-Stevcnson-and-i\lilburn, the Big Four of 

~ 

a -

,.,.. K ,;.; .._, ._ .., ~ ,_,,, Kr'/ 

"The old Big Fo ur of Ame rican polo 

has lasted for jusl one series of 
internat ional matches with Great Britain. 

On SepL 5, when 1.h is <·011111 ry's four 

horsemen ride fortb lo face the helmeted 

L\,. If.II ~ •II >I I'.. K.r.... , '--'-JI 

riders of Great Brit,1in, it will be with a new 

combination ... This is official." 

Webb's form er teammate, Stodda rd, then the 

USPA chairman, said. '·t do not want to make a ny 

extended comme nt on this. He rc is the team. The re 

will be no substitutes. We will play through with 

these me n." 
Po lo Monthly extolled the virtues of Guest, 

calling him a hard hitter of terrif) ing proportions 

and something to be wondered at. 
They ,1 lso called Webb a great money player 

lwhol invariably strikes when fa ced by the most 

Ir) ing crisis. 

1hc Ro,1ring 20s, was sealed as the Ame ricans again 

swept the British in front of 35.000 fan s at Meadow 

Brook. 
T he n, like the Sultan-of-Swat himself, when 

W<·bb felt he cou ld not longer compete, he stepped 

away. 

Webb said he couldn' I do it physically anymore. 
lie couldn' t play to the to the quali ty he had been 

used 10 and if he couldn' t play at JO-goals he wasn' t 

going lo play. Ile wanted to go out on lo p. 
In 1929. Webb played in his lusl U.S. Open at 

Meadow Brook and won for the s ixth nnd final time. 

It euded two dee.ides of dominance. II is first major 

Tlw flritisl, hosted a 
di111wr fir th,, 

1l11wrircm /1'(1111 in 
1921. ,r;,1,1> is s<•ated 

far hft. 
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titles came in 1908 and 1909 when New llaven won 

back-to-back Junior Championships. 

Watson Webb's first U.S. Open win had come in 

1914, when he also won the Ju nior. In 1919, he woo 

the first of three straight Opens, beating Stoddard 

and Cooper~town with Meadow Brook teammates 

rinancicr Frederick Prince, Frank Von Stade and 

Milburn. with \\hOm he captured the crown again 
in 1920, this time \\"ith Von Stade, Milburn and the 

elder Hobert Strawbridge, whose family ran the 

e ponymous clothing s tore. 

l n 1921, Webb, Stoddard and Strawbridge Jr. , 
who late r took the reins of the USPA, handed 

~1ilburn's team the loss. Ile would win again 

playing with Harry Truman confidant, diplomat 

Avril I larriman, and the two men who vied for a 

spot on the 1927 international learn, Stevenson and 

Universal Chairman J. Chee,•e r Cowdin, in 1925. 

He, Stoddard, Stevt'nson and a 16-ye.i r-old 
Tommy Hitchcock Jr. won the first of his two Senior 

Championships in 1916, a frat lw repe,1ted in 1920 

,\;th Hitchcock , Milburn and sculptor Charles 

Rumsey, whose work is immortalized on the 

triumphal arch on the approach to the Manhattan 

Bridge. 
Though after he stepped away from competitive 

polo, he occasionally played with his O\\ n Shelburne 

Club at his country house in Vermont. he dedicated 

his time lo his other favorite pur~uit~. fishing, 
riding and foxhunting, a hobby he shared with his 

grandson. \\'atson Webb bcc,1111e president or the 

Masters o f Foxhounds Association. 

The ~ecrel of Wcbb·s polo prowess was his savior
foire with the reins. An avid horse-breeder and 

foxhuntcr ,~ho raised and trained his own ponies al 

his Vermont estate. even as Webb got on in years, he 

was able to out-ride opponents. Webb"s mounts, 

Cipher, ~aughty Girl and Chemewa \\ ('rr rdrbritirs 
in the ir own right oft mc moriulizcd by artists of the 

time. 

" 13e ing a horseman is huge, because it helps you 

at every stage of one's career and you can ne\'er stop 
learning about horses." says Hall-of-Farner Adam 

Snow, who shares quite a bit in common with Webb. 

A graduate of Yale 80 years afte r, like Webb. 

Snow helped the U.S. c·apturc the Westchester Cup 
( 1992) in Britain, the first Inte rnational Challenge 

Cup matrh since the Second World War. Snow won 

two U.S. Opens, including )!VP honors in 2002. 

and the Monty Waterbury Cup, which Webb also 
captured (1923). 

" He bred a ll his own horses and he just IO\ ed 
horses and riding. I le was really a bcau tirul rider;· 

recalled his grandson "He and I rode a lot as a kid 
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and he was sort of like Babe Ruth, a supe rb player 

and a lousy teacher. He on ly rode three horse~ for 

the whole match !during the internationals!. This 

was absolute ly astounding to people. He loved the m 

all. he used to ta lk about Naughty Girl a ll the time." 
\X-rote Watson Webb himself: " ... the high-goal 

pony must be considered in relation to its ride r. The 

per:;onality of the rider and his style of play have 

fitted a crrtain pony and the combination has hern 

admirable. Probably it would have been impossible 

to grt as much out of this particular pony. I think 

few really great ponies have been selected at 
random. Rathe r they have been suited to a 

particular type of player." 
Though he may not rece ive the same noto riety as 

the other members, Webb, the consummate leam

player. was named by Stoddard to the AII-Timr Polo 

Team in 1934 according to his obituary in the J\ew 

York T imes. The othe r me rnhers we re \1onty 
Wate rbury, ll itchcock Jr. and Milburn: 

" He \HI S ver) fond of Tommy ll i1 chcock and Dev 

Milburn."' reminisces We bb. '"l'ommy ll itchcock 

was the finest polo player lhat he had ever seen , 

given that a ll four of the i\rncrieans were 10 goal 

players. Thal \HIS a 40.goal team. He once said, 'lf l 
am worth 10 goals. then llitchcock is worth 20."' 

As a 10-goal southpaw, Webb will forever hold a 

unique place in polo history. Webb registered with 

Hurlingham in 1907 as one of only 21 Iert-hande rs, 

after which no otl1ers were a llowed. LS PA banned 

left-handed play in 1982. 
Snow said. "T he re have been 122 A mcrican l 

players in the liistory of the sport to be raised lo 10-

goals. They ca n never take 1hat away from you. 

Once you uecome a 10-goal player it never gets 

crasrd." 
Like many of his contemporaries on the polo 

pitrh, J. Watson Webb was more than just a poloist. 

The Vanderbilt heir worked in the family railroad 
business, law, finance and also startNl his 0\\11 

insurance firm. Webb was eventually raised to a 

lie ute nant colonel in the American Expeditionary 

Force and fought al Ve rdun. He followed in the 

footsteps of his fathe r who served in the House of 
Represen tatives for Shelburne, Vermont. and 

served a te rm for Shelhu roe in the State Legislature 

in 1921. Public service, he fe lt, was an important 

ideal. He and Clectra, an avid art c·o llcctor, 
founded the Shelbu rne Art Museum on the ir estate. 

o ne of the country's hidden cuhural gems. 

For all his accomplishments, being atop the 
sa<l<lle was always his first love. 

" Ile hated working," laughed his g randson. 

"he'd rather pla) polo." o 


